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Polly is a creative little penguin who 
lives at the South Pole with her mama and 
papa. When she is not outdoors exploring, 
she can be found in her bedroom creating.  
Her desk is covered with jars of pens and 
pencils. At night she lies in her comfy 
sea green bed and looks out her window 
and stares at the stars and dreams of 
adventures far away. 



Every day this nine-year-old penguin 
wears a different hat and scarf, depending 
on her mood. When she is feeling a little 
blue, she wears her favorite blizzard blue 
puffball hat.  When she is feeling especially 
happy, she wears her colorful polka-dot 
hat.  When she is feeling artistic, she wears 
her cardinal red wool beret.  When she is 
feeling adventurous, she wears her red and 
white candycane scarf. Polly is never seen 
without her colorful wooden art box, brightly 
decorated with her name and signature swirls.

 

Polly is a dreamer.  She has always dreamed 
about living at the North Pole. Polly’s penguin 
family doesn’t live in the North Pole because 
they have heard many frightening stories of 
the hungry polar bears.  They are afraid that 
the polar bears who live there will harm them.

Polly does not believe this nonsense because 
she has a polar bear penpal named Peter who lives 
at the North Pole.  He is a funny, chubby little 
polar bear who is very nice and loves art, just 
like she does. Polly is very different from her 
family and has a dream: to meet Peter at the 
North Pole!   

 



One chilly afternoon, while making ginger-penguin 
cookies with her mama, Polly told her about her 
dream to travel to the North Pole.  Polly’s mama 
thought she was a little crazy and reminded her 
of the dangers Papa talked about.  Polly’s mama 
smiled at her daughter and secretly admired the 
fact that Polly was a dreamer, and wished she still 
had that childlike adventurous spirit. 

Polly was usually quite obedient and followed her 
parents’ advice, but her imaginative mind flowed with 
thoughts of exciting travels, and it was pulling her 
towards her adventurous side.  She did not care 
what her parents said about the dangers of the 
polar bears. 

 
         She just had to meet Peter! 



On Christmas Eve, Polly snuck downstairs to see 
if Santa ate the cookies she had left out.  To 
her surprise Santa’s bag was sitting under the 
tree while Santa was in the kitchen getting a glass 
of milk.  Polly had an idea! 

 She quickly and 
quietly ran upstairs to 

grab her candycane scarf, 
her cardinal red beret for 
a touch of artsy luck, 

and of course, her 
colorful art box. 



 
Dressed for

her adventure, she 
got on her knees and 
crawled into Santa’s red 

velvet bag. Polly traveled in it 
all night without Santa noticing. 
They finally arrived at the North

 Pole, and she quickly wobbled her 
round stubby self out and went on 

her way to find Peter. 
 
 

 



Back at the South Pole, Polly’s parents woke up 
Christmas morning to discover no Polly! They looked 
everywhere and couldn’t find her. Even her beloved 
art box and cardinal red beret were missing!  Papa 
looked at the desk where Polly keeps her latest 
masterpieces and he saw a picture of Polly and her 
polar bear friend from the North Pole.  

“Mama,” he said, “Do you see Polly’s adventure 
candycane scarf?”  

Mama cried tearfully, ”No, Papa. It is not here either.”



Polly opened her art box and pulled out her last 
letter from Peter with his address and the map he 
drew of his home.  

 

 
Suddenly she stopped.  She was getting scared 

and nervous. Fearful thoughts entered her mind. 

What if I never find Peter? 

What if I get stuck here and no one finds me? 

What if Mama and Papa were right?

“What if the polar bears are really mean and eat me?” 



Polly pulled herself together and thought happy 
thoughts of seeing Peter for the first time and 
possibly living where she always dreamed.



She walked along the snowy cobblestone path, lined 
with small homes that looked fit for elves. She saw 
the gumdrop lamppost that Peter drew on his map, and 
turned right, and continued on her journey towards the 
water. At the water’s edge, the ice cracked around 
her and turned into an ice float.  Polly was scared.  
She did not quite know how to swim yet.  She sailed 
along the cold ocean, clinging onto her cozy candycane 
scarf and clutching her art box.  

Suddenly, the float 
stopped, and Polly hopped 
onto the sturdy ground.  

A gust of wind blew her map 
away, and she stood there, 
now sure she was lost.

 



Then as she wandered on aimlessly, Polly 
stumbled upon a hole that was dug in the crisp 
white snow. Polly rolled upside down, right-side up, 
topsy-turvy, every which way, and landed on a cold 
snowy floor. A small chubby white bear crawled 
toward her and said in a confused voice, “Polly?”  

 Polly excitedly yelled, “Peter!”  



Peter’s mama walked out to see what all the 
excitement was about. She saw Polly, and she was 
confused as to why a South Pole penguin would 
be at the North Pole, but she kindly said hello and 
offered her some hot cocoa anyway. They asked 
her how she got there and Polly told them the 
story of crawling into Santa’s bag. 

 “I just had to do it, because I have always 
dreamed of living here!” exclaimed Polly.



 

Peter’s mama carried on, “Oh, Polly, your parents 
must be worried sick! The stories your parents 
told you are true. You could have been hurt.  
Fortunately, the polar bears here near Santa’s village 
are vegetarians.”

Polly asked, “What do you eat?”
“We live on cookies and milk and berries, of 

course!” replied Mama Bear.

Their conversation stopped when they heard a 
strange sliding noise from above.  

 
To Polly’s delight, 

it was mama and papa gliding down the hole!



Mama and Papa Penguin grabbed Polly and were 
ready to ride away quickly.

“Don’t worry!  We are vegetarians!  We would 
never harm you!” yelled Peter. 

Polly had a question for her parents. “How did 
you guys get here?”  

“We saw your picture on your desk, of you and 
Peter at the North Pole.  We headed north right 
away.  We found your map at the water’s edge, 
which led us here.”

Mama Bear asked them to stay.  They stayed 
for a while and ate some cookies and milk and 
berries.  

The parents sat together and talked, laughing 
and joking, while Polly and Peter spent the afternoon 
drawing and dreaming. 



 
The penguins explained that they must be on 

their way. The two nine-year-olds promised to 
write each other, and their parents agreed to take 
turns visiting as a family. 

And off the Penguin family went in the bright 
red sleigh, dreaming of a day when all the polar 
bears and penguins could live together, happily ever 
after.



The End
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